NEW INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ORIENTATION (ISO)

Wednesday, August 12, 2020, Smith Hall

9:00 am  
*Continental Breakfast & Check-In*  
*Smith Hall Atrium*

9:30 am  
*Registration and Orientation*  
*All presentations will take place in Smith Hall, G28*

9:30 (1hr):  
*Understanding Your Visa Status*  
Overview of F and J visa regulations, and CIE programs and services

10:30 (30 min):  
*Student Hub & Account Log-In*  
Student Hub – Email, Directory, Canvas, Self-Service, Academic & Event Calendar

11:00 (45 min):  
*XU Classroom and Tips for remote learning*

11:45 (30 min):  
*International Student Panel*  
Current international students will share their experience at Xavier University and answer questions

12:30 pm  
*Lunch Reception – Smith Hall, Ground Floor Atrium*  
- Welcome Remarks  
- Introduction of CIE staff & campus partners

1:30 pm  
*Xavier Health and Wellness & Health Insurance*  
Learn about the Student Health Insurance Plan; Learn What to Do When You Get Sick, Learn about the Required Vaccinations and How to upload your Medical History forms.

2:30 pm  
*Bursar Office*  
How to review your bill; Payment methods for paying from abroad

3:00 pm  
*XU Police Department*  
Safety on campus; Safety around town

3:30 pm  
*Wrap Up & Campus Tour*  
Sign Up for Optional Activity

**Campus Tour with Interlink Peer Mentors (IPM)**  
*Stops on the Campus Tour:*
- HUB - Health & Wellness  
- All Card (Fenwick) – Students Should get their All Card  
- Hoff Dining Hall & other eateries, U.S. Bank (GSC), Classrooms & Library, XU PD, Interfaith Prayer Chapel, U.S. Postal Service, etc.

**OPTIONAL ACTIVITY: Exploring the area around campus and shopping with IPM**  
*Thursday, August 13th*  
10am – 1pm

More details - TBD